
OLDHAM MUSICAL SOCIETY

FIFTY-SECOND SEASON-t936-1937

THIRD SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT

Miscellaneous Programme
In the Co-operative Hall, King St.,

On Tuesday, March 9th, 1937,

Under the oatronase of the
Mayor and Mayoress, Coun. F. Tweedule,-J.P., and Mrs. Tweedale,
Deputy Mayor and Mayoress, Ald. R. W. B.inbridge and Mias Bainbridge,

and the Chiel Constable, A. Killick Mayall, Esq , O.B.E.

-4rtisles:

ISOBEL BAILLIE, Soprano
JOHN DAVIES, Solo Pianoforte

The Musical Society Chorus
!(/ith accompaniment on two pianofortes.

Accompanists : FRANK BERRY, A.R.C.O., L.R.A.M.
NELLIE G. THOMPSON, A.T.C.L.

Conductor : ERNEST CRAIG.

Secretarv: FRE,l.) ]'E'I'l.O\\ , 2+s, F rederi( k street, Oldlram



AND YI.ATIIVU

fuIusical SaciefY's Concert
IIE Co-cperative Hall, King Street' was pached on -Tues-
,1^" nioiit fnr the thirJ sub:crlptlon ccndert of Olcham

was displaYed' Pg!i-- illUSiCel SOClety. Lil'ea[ eIILlruJri-r;5:rr Yvdp urEy-*Jlvt r"

"uor#*ioiiri" ="iiirti-rscl.^"f-gairrie 
(sopranol, aad Jclin

;i'ieJ (soto Planoforte)' Tlme

uti", ti*u theY had to relurn to

ttru utogu in- rcsPonse to the

aoplause. The Programme was a

iliI."rJo""".tu oniand was extrernely
*Ji.no."", as Plenty of varietY wx

"ft""ua. 
The SocietY's choir was

I"rm ""4., 
the able baton of Ernest

t?lii, i"a to him must a sood deal

of credit be given'

The choir was accompanied on two
pianos bY E ralk BerrY, A'R'C'O"

i.n.n.ur., and Nellie G. ThomPson'

A,T.C.L. In sPite of the voiurne oi

,l-"""" ;;'';;* onuo** r:*n: THEB.B.C.
p In the ;irst ltcm, "C':oral 'h'antasie ltl*l
iton T*nnh:user," tie";;;i;';41;;[ .uv $te Doublc ovetrtrung
ii ilL""L" 

".emed 
to sterl i:rto the roo:u' p toretgn cHALLEN GRAND

f,trr""treatmcnt was in keepiug wiihigughout Th. ncw miniature
H the opera, and the arrrngrme--'t, hY l[ studios. model with rich tone
3tr'letciier, was rcmarklbiy good. 1.r.. See coNVENIENTr .,Swcet Dry so Cool" -(Dr. E..9:l.k. rro.r" DEFERRED TERMS

f,lffi:::"'H, STSlflI r,l1, ti?'.l[i{ loi*ii"'' Gradrv Arranged
'of serenity was not to be obtaitrect hy I

I [:ii.:l'"ii.Rs: ",,{'.;;i}}'F.":{i' l>O & CO.
| --' ir'*"'itri"*ii' .""i'#:.;-'y:9y1' I'1," Ii.qilt-heartcd and sprig:tlv. ra$hion, I 40 173, Manchester Rd''

I tlg-Yl:,the lishter for being unac-i 
HOLLINWOODpnd was rhe lrgnrer ror l}cu6 u,'u- 

I HOLLINWOODcomp+nied'
'--plrro"ousl,'s "nomase-1",y1it"1;l'rn"ncFAllsworth ll02
,or."-r"tv riell received and in itself 

I

had eonsideralll^'j1*lv;^.Ujj':l I Sena for Tuning Brochurc
"strengtil of ElSar's " Go, Song of
Mine; appcaled to all. but the tenors
tu1r" u fitile rveak in " Fire, Fir:, I'ry
iuurt" (Morley). " Song -of tlg
Grey Seas" (Percy lrletcher) brougn[
ito i elose a fine concert'

Dclicato SimPlicitY
. fsobel Baillie was reccived witb I

terriiic enthusiasm. She was rathcr I

disappointing in her first iteg' I

" Mirii's Song," from Puccini's " La j

Boheme." OPera does not suit her 
1

Darticularlv well. Her later items i

ilere reatty excellent. She is heard 
1

to better advantage in her less 
I

dramatic songs than those from 
I

oDeras. Then she ca,n rely on her 
I

f6rt --:lelicate simplicity. " Dido's 
I

'Irarr.,,nt" (Purcell) and "O Ravishing 
I

: D. li .ht" (Arne) with their melan- |

rhr';'pathos gave full range for her 
I

,b'iity to touih her audience' P*": 
i

ir?'iill',rl"tr""nll',ir.'ii*Ji"J.lIu'-iii"l
liquicl clarity and quality- of her votce 

I

is'heard, Her three Schubert songs
were tendertY su::g in her tYPical
etlorttess stite. During the eveni::g

, she gave no fewer than six encorcg'

i t " makers of tlle instrument on
I wfricfr Joirn Davies played, call it
j " the nh.no with the golden tone."
,l rt wai surcl.-v tru" on Tuestlcy niSht'
I The malvelt6us quality acllicved i:cld
I the auclicnce spcttbound. The tech-
I nique of the sbloist was somethingri"'t" wondcred at, but his artistry
r transcended aDy such thoughts' In
the Bee'rhoven sonata and the Chopin
he delighted everyone. Mr. Davies

i;was brilliant'

i the choral singing the accompaniment

so;gs was trulY sYmPathetic'

( Hn*"i:,'#;l$r,=,Ti:f."fifi i [t rhe piano ot


